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Before M r Justice Pratt and Mr. Justice FaiocetL

EMPEROE y. MAEUTI JOTI SHINDE*. 1921.

Criminal Frocediire Code (Act V  o f 1898), section 888— Statement made as Jum 7̂
toitness before Coinniitthig Magistrate—-Metracted hefore Sessions Court—  ............
Earlier statement may he talcen as evidence in the case— Indian Etndeiice
Act ( I  o f 1872), section 155.

Iii tlie course of an investigation by the Police and tUereafter when 
examined as witnesses before tlie Committing Magistrate two boys stated that 
they saw the accused committing the oi&nce under inquiry. At tlie trial 
before the Court o f Session, however, they gave an entirely different version 
o f the ail’air.

«
Held, that though the effect of section 155 o f  the Evidence Act was to 

make their previous statements to the Police and to the Committing Magi
strate relevant only to contradict their present evidence, the statements before 
the Magistrate could, where considered necessary, be used as substantive 
evidence o f the facts therein depoBed to under section 288 o f the Crnninal 
Procedure Code.

Qm&i-Emi^rm v. Dorasand Ayyar^^) and Enijim'OT v. Dwcirlca 
followed.

Queen-Ein£ire>is V. Jadiih Das^^\ referred to.

T h is was an appeal from  coiiyictioii and sentence 
passed l>y E. H. P. Jolly, Assistant Sessions Judge at 
Satara.

The accused were charged with, the offence of cans- 
ing mischief by fire to a shed pnnishable nnder Sec
tion 436 of the Indian Penal Code.

The prosecution case was that the accosed wanted the 
complainant against liis will to sell Ms land to them.
On the complainant’s refusing to do so, they threatened 
to damage his property. Shortly, afterwards, the com
plainant’s cattle-shed which was in his field was burnt 
clown by fire.

Criminal Appeal No. 151 o f 1921.
W (1901) 2^ Mad. 414. ®  (1906) 28 AJL 683.

(1899) 27 Cal 295.



K a e u t i.

mt. There was circumstantial evidence to connect ,tlie
—  ------  accused with the crime. There was also direct evidence
Eupeuob Shankar.

These boys stated before the Police that they were 
sleeping in the shed on the night it took fire. They

- were awakened by the accused who asked them to 
untie the bullocks and remove them. They did so. 
The accused next set the shed on fire. In the iiiiiiiiry 
before the Committing Magistrate, the boys adhered to 
their version. But when they were examined as 
prosecution witnesses at the trial, they set up a diii'erent 
story. They stated that on the night in question tliey 
had tied up the cattle in the shed as usual and fed 
them. Then they went to sleep. They were awalcened 
by the noise of the falling tiles and found that the but 
was on fire.

The previous statements made by the boys were 
brought on the record of the case. The learned .Tudge 
used these statements only to contradict tlie staleinents 
made at the trial, on the following grounds *.—
, “  I  do not think it is open to me to take into eonHideratiori thoHu prevfDiw 
statements made to tlie Police and Goimuitting Magiatrato for m y  otlicr 
purpose than to negative tlieir pi-esGitt statementa that they }iave no knowlf'.tlgo 
of bow tlio fire was caused ; it ia not open to ni(3 to troat BtateihentH
as if they were evidence given by the witnesses in this Gouit.''

The trial ended in conviction of the accused. Bach 
ot the: accused was sentenced to undeTgo rigorous 
imprisonment lor five years and to pay a fine of Rs, 100.

The accused appealed to the High Court.

—  Government Pleader, for tlie Grown. - 
Per Gueiam The two accused have been convicted

of the ofence under section 436̂  Indian Penal Code,
' in that they destroyed by fire on the night of 14th Mky
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1920 the cattle-slied of the complainant in tte village i92L 
of Chikli. — — --

■̂ Bmperor
■ It is admitted that the cattle-shed was burnt down 

h a t n i g M .  T h e  n e x t  d a y  ihe c o m p l a i n a n t ' s  b r o t h e r  

Dadu made a statement to the effect that the fire was 
Gcidental and a Panchnama was recorded to that effect.

The Panch and the Patil state that Dadu said that the 
two accused had burnt down the shed and that he was 
afraid to complain against them as they were the 
leaders of a gang who were the terror of the village.

The story given by the complainant and his brother 
padu is that these two accused endeavoured to extort 
from them a sale-deed of a field and on his refusal 
threatened that very night to burn down his cattle-sheci*
Shortly after that, the complainant was informed by 
the two Mahar boys jo ti and Shankar that the cattle- 
shed had been burnt down in their presence by the 
two accused, ^

■ Now there is no doubt that the fire Was not acei" 
dental. This is proved by the items of circumstantial 
evidence to which the Sessions Judge has referred.
Firstly, the complainant and his brother did not 
invoke the assistance of any of the villagers to put 
out the fire. Secondly, the fact that none of the cattle 
in the shed were injured corroborates the Story 
of the two boys Joti and Shankar that the two accused 
had come to them in the cattle-shed and set fire to it 
after directing them to untie the bullocks tethered there.
Thirdly, the fact that the explanation of the fire gi^en 
in the Panchnama cannot be true for there was no hem|> 

the upper floor of the cattle-shed.

Again there is no doubt that a state of terrorism 
existed in the viilage. The complai|iaiit and his brother 
left the village two days after the'fire and did not return
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i&Si. till sent for by the police some months later. Also an
armed police post was stationed in the village to deal 
with this gang. These facts make it very probable 

M.usm that the explanation given of the statement of Dadti
and the Panchnama of the loth May are true.

Then there is the evidence of Narayan, Dadii and 
"Vithu, that accused'attempted to extort the sakvdeed 
from Narayan, and on his refusal threatened to burn 
down his shed. And there is tlie direct evidence of 
the two Mahar boys, Joti and Shankar, that it was the 
accused who set fire to the cattle-shed.

The statements made by Joti and Shankar are suIh 
stantive evidence in the case. The Sessions Judge 
wrong when he considers their j>revious statements 
made to the Police and the Committing Magistrate are 
relevant only to contradict or negative their statements 
made in the Court of Session. That is the effect of 
section 155 of the Indian Evidence A ct; but section 288, 
Criminal Procedure Code, goes further and makes 
such statements “ evidence in the case”, i.e., subatant* 
ive evidence of the facts iitherein deposed to. We 
agree on this point in the interpretation put upon the 
section in the cases of Emjperor v. Dwarka Kurmi^^ 
and Queen-Empress v. Dorasami A yyat^, In the 
latter case the judges said:—

‘ ‘ Tiiero caa be no doubt the proviaiori wfts intended to euabJo tho Court
to read tho previous evidence as substantive evidence in the oaao at tho triul

^  o f such a course is fouud
neceseary by the Judge ”

• Before such evidence is substituted under section 288, 
Criminal Procedure Code, it is necessary, as pointed 
out in V. Jadub Das^, that there
sliouldbe some reason why it should be preferred.

W (1906) 28 All. 683. iS) (ISO I) 24 Mad. 4 U  at p. 416.

(1899) 27 Cal. 295.
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That is a matter of prudence and not of law. Oon- 
sidering tlie state of terrorism wiiicli existed in tlie 
•village and tlie probabilities of the case we feel sure 
that the statements of these two witnesses in the 
Magistrate’s Court was the truth.

We accordingly confirm the conviction and sentence 
and dismiss the appeals.

Conviction and sentence confirmed  ̂
E . E .

im . '

E m p b b o b

«■

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

NILKANTH DEV RAO NADKEENY a n d  o t h e b s  ( o r i g i n a l  P l m n t i f p s ) ,  

A p p e l l a n t s  v . EAMKHISHNA VITHAL BHAT a n d  o t h e r s  ( o e i g i n a l  

D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R e sp o n d e n ts ® .

Qml Procedure Code (Act V  o f  1908), section 92— Hereditary Muhtesars~ 
Suit fo r  a declaration that co-trustees uoi properly a;ppointed—Suitnottoithm 
the scope o f section 92.

Tlio plaintiffs as the hereditary Muktesars (trustees) o£ a temple sued for a 
declaration that the defendants Nos. 1 to 4 were not properly appointed 
trustees o f the temple and for an injunction restfaiaing them from interfering 
with the plaintiffs in the management of the affairs of the temple. A question 
being raised whether the suit fell within the provisions of section 92 »of the 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908,

Held, that the suit waH outside the scope o f that section as the plaintiffs 
were not suing on account of any breach of trust as contemplated by it, nor 
were they applying for any direction o f the Court for the adniinistration 
o f trust.

Suhraniania Plllai v. Krishnaswamy Somayajiar^, discussed and dissented 
from.

* Second Appeal No. 269 of 1920.
W (1919)42 Mad. 668.

1̂ 21.: 
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